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HERE AND TIIERE. gaged in this wvork-. The Scotch arnç
"I hope to cenjoy lus socicty greatiy in Bi-il iso Societies are, liowever,.

heaviibutI dn'tcar tosueanymor talizg té ladand, have scattered thout;-
hoffn, bute Iont are tOaz 1 ,, hlp ands of Bibles and Testanieuîts tIhrougli the'

Se said one Christiani of another to a third ln.Téiiiie h aéoel li
Poi-soni. WhnY0 asked whîat hoe muant, the braccd the Evauîgelicai faith are fronui 12,-
speaker exlmdtît ihuh îoo000 to 14,000, te wvhicli must bc added a.

couid ho ne toubt acfg théryofe large niutibor who have coinetcd thoîn-of th o poso soe tf, raity ofa fail selves without suchi a public profession.piety ofthu fa'so toe ofdite ora fal Fuente estiniates the wvhole ninhiier of
so sigiially thu fu,* rdcae ro Protestanits iii Spai n ab present to bo fri
niedify essentiaiiy, sonie disagrecable 600t3000su.
traits, that few persons could bo expected 2T,00 rtr o0,000 s u hsbena
to take ruai exjoynient iin his society, serieus blowv te the Gospel wvorkr, and sys-
howev'or nîucl they înigit, resp)ect hii for tîniatic attenmpts acmd ytoeii
his excellences. anuiorityt andrie thn aub se é

The conversation suggcsted three things ~eî î eu<eniotecueadpo
worth~~~~ ~~~ rventerug-irt th uyo th further spread of Protcstantisii,

the foliowver of Jesus Chirist te, conuînond altoi freedoin cf Nvorship, is officially
his religion by cultivatingy a goniai spirit perxnitted by thé Stato. In nearly ail.

an poaan ianer; ecmt0 large cities are found Protestant sehools,
bniity that i anfeo hstind h deess ne whichi have a total attendance cf over 7, -
seeny te uste h alo thtin eus too 000- Tho weaithier congregations, like,
lei sto uns b hte du t tn par,t those at Madrid, Barceona, and Soviloe,
our filroiite u na e due, ac inae ful aid in the support of the schools cf the
eough to apprbo ciae his beeait side tuer- poorer congregations,such as is in Granada.
couhl , ad iate ti B e tho ci ifuec and Cordova. Fuente Iiiînself, two years
uony hi ( n faort on bd eai ilence ago founded an ovangelical society among
thirdly, tho fact that in tue blcssed life to tic gypsies in the poorer p art cf Granada,
corne those -%vlio hiave truiy loved anld arnong people whlo formeriy had ne reiig-
servcd the Lord ivili have been .mni ious training whatever. But when lielhad!

patedfron ther linerin anani- established a school with an attendance cf
grceabie habits, and will find thiat they 100 pupils, and -%as conducting regular-
have far more in cotumon, bothi witli their services, tho rabbio ivas aroused againist.
Redeoiner and their feiiow-disciples, tîîan hini and the police wvore repeatedly ceai-

thyever seemied te) have on earth.- polied te protect luim and save lis life..
tlioyFredcrichi Friedner, tue veteran ProtestV.
('careç'aUiwlst.ant inissienary in Spain, is still there dohîg«

PROTETANTSM ~a noble werk.-Litdepeudeut.

Concerning thé pregresa cf Protestant- Fiji. -Senie fifty years ago an appeai.
isrn in Spain wo have soin interesting iii- was mnade to the Britiali people in the
formation receiitiy nmade public by th~e fori cf a letter witli the headlîîg, "1Pity
Evangoiist, Juan Fuonte, cf Granada. Poor Fiji." At tliat tinie the islands-%vere
RIJe is the son <of a Cathoic faîinily in North- given up to hieathenisai- heathienisîn.of 0.
cmn Spain, w'ns intended fur the îîriest- very barbarous and offensive kind. The
hood, and studied sevoxu years in a senuin- appeal Nyas heard. Tlie Wesieyans sent
ary, andi thon becaiiie a couvert tu Protes- out nuissionaries at once. Quito recently
taîîtisin. the jubilée cf the Christian Churchi iin

He states that un Pahuîi Sunday, 1869, Fiji was relebrated It appears frein the
the flrst EvtuîgclicAil Church in Spain %waà reports brouglit back by depubies h
dedicatcd ini Madrid, and tîxat, since t.hat1 tmok part ia the jubiléo celebratior that;
date thue Gospel lias buoîî progressing, thiere is not now a heatheui on the island.
tliough siowly, and mieetinîg constanit qap- Aniiong- nuo i>eciple in modern tilnes has
Position. About sixty largur or sînaller the triumiiph uf Clîristiaîîity been se ceai-
societies have been forined, ivhici *are plete, anid it is clainied thiat eut of a pop-
under theo direction of iiuissionarles or pas- ulation of 10*2,000, 95,000 are Weslcyans.
tors, and in ail the larger cities of Spain TJje Ronman Cathoiics, whlo have been in
there are fuliy organizeçi Protestant con- the islands since 1846, dlaim a- large pro-
gr -gatioîîs. Many denoînixiatiozîs are en- Iportion of the balance.


